
GIVES VERDIKT: FOB $10,000
Spnrtanburg Jory Decides JimmureSuit AgnliiBt Southern. .

Spartanburg. Nov. IO.-A verdictfor $10,000 damages waa awarded' against;.tho Southern railway in the1 court of common pleas here Satur-.dayjaftenwïôû' îïï ibíj xiáá'e dr ¿-Mrs.G. E. Cuso, as admihiatrntrlx, againstthat company. Tho suit was for SOO,-'

000 damages and grew oui ot the kill¬
ing of G. E. Case at a gradé croésinifl
of the Southern at Cora mill. '

on
East King's Mountain, N. C., a year,
ago last AuguBt. Tho action was ra¬
ther unusual in tain t tba accident hav-
lng happened in North Carolina, tho]law bf that átate governed, :thqi5guthe trial -waa in ,;outh Oaróiín"á.1'Mr'.
Caso was drlv. ,tg au automobile
when etruck by tho train abd kllled.
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33 AH Wool .Blue Serge Coat
Suits, Ijneci u/itu üuíiranteéá
Satin ; fur and braid. trimmed.
Well made, and, very pretty.

. These Suits sell everywhere for- ;

, Ëxtra Special, Today,
Saturday and Mon«

..... - -$10*00

Fur Sets. . . . .$5.00 to $25.00

WM

ENORMOUS AUo1^R;K^iW^t;

?*??*+*??#*+*?**+?+?+?
Palmetto Chapter.

The Palmetto chapter w;lll meet this
»»rterrraon at four o'clock with Mrs.
.ffioubeu Long, on North MeDuiUe
jbtreet.

Mrs. George I.eitner has returned tolier home -in Augusta-after a visit to
hw parents, Mr. and Mrs.-J. O. wh¬
aite.

Mrs. Sam Orr of Hcardmont, Ga.,has .bean spending' fclfu past week with
relatives here.

Mrs. A. G. Fretwell spent the pastweek with friends in Walhalla.
Miss Leila Russell returned to Rock

Hill yesterday, after spending a week
at home.

Mrs. H. li. Fltsfieíaíd and child¬
ren have gone to Atlanta, to vLslt re¬
latives:

Mrs. John NorrlB of Greenville
Bpeut tho week-end hore with her sis¬
ter, Mn. William Sloan.

Mrs. A. P. JoKiUstone ha» gone tbGreenville to attend the state D.,A í
lt. convention, which meets there this
weok.

Mrë. J. .TV. -Vandlvor. Mrs. T. R.
Howard, and-Mrs. Phelps Sasseeri will
go to Greenville today -to attend the
state i). A. Fi. meeting.
Mrs. david Bryson of Woodruff ls

visiting Mrs. J. A. Cook on Green¬
ville street..
Miss Kate Ramsey and Miss Pear-,

son of Iva spent tho .week-cud with
Mrs. O'.-M. Dodson. '

Musicale Tea.
Tho Junior Philathea class of the

Fürst Presbyterian Church will have a
Musicale^ Tea on Thursday afternoon
at ,tour ^o'clock at the home of Pr.
3. O." Harris on Calhoun street. Tho
musical program 1B in charge of Mra.IÍ. KV Harris, one of Anderson's most
gifted musicians and sweetest singers,
abd a program arranged by her is
sure to -be'.most enjoyable. Dainty
refreshments v/Hl be served after the
program.

Mathcson-AnderHon.
The following Invitations will bc

read with interest by tho manyfriends of Dr. Anderson, whose 'homo
is in Greenville, é id tho friends .bf
Miss Matheson .who has visited here :
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Daniel Matheson
request tho honor of your presence
at the' màrriàgo of thèlr daughter

Susan Allino
to

Dr. James Leland Anderson
Tuesday-''tho' tóírteenth of November
at halt after 8'b'clbcTc in the eveningBaptist,church

Hartwell,'Georgia.
Reception immediately after thc i

ceremony at homo. [
Miss Eleanor McGregor of Asheville,N. C., ia the guest bf Mrs. J. R.

Cooley on EaBt Whltner street.

Mr. -and Mrs. Harry pargon|u.Greenville spent Sunday "here with
tho former's mother, Mrs. H. E-. Dar¬
gan.- "-?s .

?*ss, J, -P-; Most and Miss Martha
Rast, aro visiting frlonds iii Sumter, '

PhHuthba Class,
Tho'Pillia» U«i clasB of the Central'

Presbyterian church will .meet this

aJudga in ryoriu Anacreon., .*

Ladles. Aid Society.The leadlos Aid; Society of Fóbetés
church will meet on Thursday after¬
noon with Miss Ella. Montgomery at
2 o'clock. The members. aro -urgedto attend.

Cured Loy of Croripi
-Nothing. frightens a mother; more

than the loud, hoarse cough of:croup.-Tho,-labored breathing," straggling,choking and,'gasping.for breath call
for insjant. action, Mrs. T. Neurcuer,
Eau. Claire,;' Wl&>- cöay^;r^l^poloy'sr
Honey and Tar cured my boy ot a
serious attack of. croup áfter other
remedies had failed. I recommend lt
to every one ' as wo .kiibw front our
owä';expe'rlcnce that, ft is a wonder-
tut remedy for coughs, colds, croup¿nd, whooping cough." it clears air
passages, soothes and beale. Sold
everywhere. ""' '

iijun ÖLUCTÖI
Try Grnnámo0ker,i OStJ Favorite, j'??'IÍé^^--V''.^./Si^»,;'«^".'

Sv?s&ur,
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PROHIBITION RALLY WAS

WELL ATTENDED AND
ENTHUSIASTIC

RmUe¿ Are String Heid in interest
Nation-Wide Prohibition--

Managers Pleased.

The meeting held Sunday alternoontri 'tho'opera'house tn the interest; of
natlou-wlde prohibition waa a grand
success, tb* audience bnirig vory largeand enthusiastic. Tho speakers,. Dr.ÖeorgO W; Murrow and Hon John Cl.
Woolley appeared to be all that hadbeen paid of them In advance, and
their .addresses made »a deep impres¬sion on the audience.
Dr. Morrow was tho first to address

the meeting and he spoke in tho iu-
terest of tue Antl-Suloon league; Ho
explained tho'purpose of tho league,'its progross and what lt had done and
what it hoped to do In the future* Atthé éioso of his speech he had distri¬
buted throughout tho audience pledgecards to be signed by those who wouldpromlso \to pay so much to the
league annually for a period of five
yours.

Mr. Woolley, onco candlduto. for
presidency on thc prohibition plut-form, made a strong indictment againstliquor trafile and Its necessary evils.
His oratory whs splendid and hlB át-lack on tho whiskey evil was oho of
tho strongest ever heard In Anderson
Tho audience was'delighted with h'.o
address and he received uiuch np«plauso.
This meeting wac held in Anderdon

under tho auspices pr tho local piinia-terial -unión and tho members are well
pleased with its success.
Tho cud which these rallies -hilve in

view is^to bring moro pressure to. bear
upon the congressmen throughout the
country through the Intelligent monti
sentiment of tho people. The adop¬tion of ari amendment to fae constt-
tution of -the United States requiresthat it-shall.be passed by a-two-thirds
Moto of both houses of congres's, and
shall bo .ratified by 36 states. On
December,22, 1914, in tho .house. of-
rcpresentatiVes the above amendment
received 197 Votes, "while in 189 were
cast' against lt. Though lt failed to
receive the. two-thirds vote necessaryto Ita passage/ that It received a ma¬
jority waa'a remarkable victory for
tho Anti-Saloon forces of the nation.
Another resolution, essential!* tho
same as-thé Hobbon amendment, wi'-,
be introduced' du the next session of
congrès»..'- .Thèse meetings: hope to
bring tho;pabple tofsoir-thio .valUe of
this ;'.:m '.nUiunit, and so io hayo them
tb bring 'tho preasuro of their Influ¬
ence to'bear upon their congressmento.vote for lu r'

1 BIBLE GLASS
rirP'.niiiifin'!

WILL HAVE ANNUAL BAN¬
QUET NÊXT THURSDAY

EVENING

On Thursday evening tho Wesley
Bible class of St, John's Methodist
church will ) ávo Its annual banquet
and this will be one oí. tho biggest so-'
dal events In the Sunday school this
year.1 Indications 'oohit-that' the at¬
tendance will bé larger than evèr be¬
fore and that the celebration will be
the best over fited.1?i
Mr. R. S. L.1gon is thc teacher of

this class andi tho' tftter-officers aro
C. Ban Alten,'president; B; B."-Bleck-,
tey, eecretory: and Sam D. Harper,
treasurer. The election bi officers
wilt b'o held ori Thursday evening.
The Wesley/Bible Class ot St. John's,church 1B on«'-otjifee biggest Trie'n's

classes Jh. Anderson and.much inter¬
est is always shown both in Otteti-
âancé iand study. The banquet on
Thursday evening has been looked for^
ward! to for a long time by the mem¬
bers ut the class.

^ , 'j l ??-

DISIulGWKTiOÉ
FIRST MEETING THIS AFTER¬

NOON IN HALL AT 4:30
O'CLOCK
-!-

MAN f DELEGATES
Vyiil Attend Including Officers of
ine State Grand Lodge-Ban¬

quet-at 7 O'clock.

Much Interest ls hoing taken by
local Knights in tho meotlng of thc
dlHtrlet convention of the Knigh ts of
rythma, which convenes In Andernon
this afternoon. The district la com¬
posed of Anderson. Abbettle and
ttrëonwood counties.
Tho first meetlug Of tho convention

will be held this afternoon at 4 ::*0
o'clock in the hall,', when an address
of welcome will be made-by Mr. (J.,
H. Greene, chancellor.commander of
Ilse local ledge. A visiting knight
will make the response. All the offi¬
cers of tho state grand ,lodgo are ex¬
pected to be present, which will in*
eludo Herbert E. Gyles of Aiken,
irrond chancellor; A. M. Lumpkin of
Columbia, grand vice chancellor; TV,-E. Derrick of Orangoburg, grand pre¬
late; C. D.. Brown of Abbeville, grand
keeper of records nh<\ seals and W.
G. Harvey, of Charleston, grand mas¬
ter of exchoquer.
**?*?**?#.**+****.

I PERSONAL j
13. p. Campbell of McCormick

was in .town yesterday on business,
i

Messrs. W.i Frank McGee, W. P.
Cook anti Harper Hall of Iva were
business visitors yesterday.

--' *

Mr. Elbrldge Tucker bf tno Car«-
well institute section was in Ander-
son yesterday. :

Mr. Press Manntug of Iva spent
yesterday -in the city;

Dr. W. A. Tripp of Eusloy was
among thc visitors Monday.

Messrs. J. P. and E. P. Állgood
of Liberty spent yesterday In Ander¬
son.

Messrs. L. T. Miller und T. H.
Paliya of Now York were Joweliydrumi..ors in Anderson Monday.
Messrs. C. C. Jones and Frank

Hawkins of Starr spent yesterday in
Anderson.

Messrs. J. L. Branyoh, H. P. E.
Martin and C. WVMartin wero visi¬
tors from Pendleton.

With Sustained Fury.
London, Nov. .15.-^In u Speech in

tbs house of commons Churchill de¬
clared if any operation In tit* history
Of tho «world woro worth carrying
brough with sustained fdry and ut¬
ter disregard Of life,- operations at
Dardanollts wore worth it.

RHMRFS if RH« O'S
ÏBNGÛE18 COATED

If cross, feverish, sick, bilious,
clean little liver and

bowels.

, A? laxativo today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply'will not
tako tho timo froni play tb empty
.their bowels, which, becomes clogged
up with waste, liver gota sluggish,
stomach sour.
Look at. the tongue, Mother! If

coated, pr. your, child is llBtloss, croas,
feverish^breath bad, restless', doesn't
odt; heartily, full of cold cr has' sore
throat or ány Other children's1 ail¬
ment; give a teaspoonful of "Califor¬
nia Syrup of Figs," then don't worry,
because it ÎB perfectly lmrmlcES, and
In a few hours hil this constipation
poison, sour bllo and formontiag
waste will gently move out of thc
bowels, and you have a'well, playfulchild: *agalh. A thorough "Insido
cleansing" is o'ftfmea ali that is neo¿
esaary. .It should be 'tho first treat¬
ment, given in ap? .sickness. 'j;y
Bawarè .of Counterfeit fig syrup.:'AskyTbur druggist tor a éd^ent bottle of

^California'Syrup of Figs,"-whlch hie
fuji ' directions for babies, ^children of
all à£çsi'iáh'd, forf.grownrup8 plainlyprinted ba the tiottle. Look carefully
and abe that UV- is ma'dob'y. the Cal lr
tomi ti Fig Syrup COMPany*^i^WM^'M.;,-.'.'Í ..»u. ^M.f.i^naVi'i iii ..r ;;i.-in ..u

'. >jl'H;.":>*i1' ? .J' >.'»£?'"/'? .'. '" fi ??rm III fy Vi
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TUT/v*»A dalae

"We would like to do business with you. but ;
you are too far awàyM-is not heard among
men who know the advantages of using

Pay and Night Letters
They will increase your business territory
and multiply your trade possibilities.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO. J

or
We don't measure our
success on the basis pf
an extra dollar or two
which we might make
on a suit cr overcoat,
simply , because ; t h e

quality is there to jus¬
tify it. :'SHH
We're after friends
first and after hávin»
won them, we want to
keep them always. We
don't know bf any sur¬
er way to gain your
friendship than to sell
you one of our twenty
dollar suits for. fifteen
dollars.
$10, $15, $18, $20,

and $22,50
We carry others a. fc
$\o, $18, $20, and
Jgj22.50 but our Great¬
est ii ¿ie. is-at :?i;5~fpt^;
ers would ask you $20
for them.

We have an excellent linc of Shoes,?'Overcoats,".Underwear
. anti everything else in the Haberdashery line, too; djop in and

let us show you. just what you want and at a price that you'll
he glad to pay. 'vv'-

Üp tó Daté Clothier. '
;^

"DodsciVs

rivy ~

[".Starts; Your Lifer

í%'s Wort
Feeli, I-ivcn op yonr.AtUflgíFh. livor!

ORö *e:iä cní»rf«l;. inaké vímr work-aploaRare;' I*; vj>>;au« frill ol ä'thiu»tion. But taite no Imty. dnngeroU«calomel bocaupo lt ihakf-á yo» «lek »hilJëûrfciay loee a d<iy\V work.
C&laaitt i* hfèrcViry or quicksilverWhiclK CHU«*rUWAii* Of 11)0 bORC^Calomel crashes inti, «our* Mb life»dynamite, breath^ J.*»p. That'o when

yotrjM tftiai awful nousea and cram;>ln,'r.V^wen to BUM ¡if jôu wwrk -ia enjoytja ofoeatt gentlest liver; 'ind towoi
c'oi'.nuing yon. «vcr experiencod jiirt take
a ejxwaiul* bi banale« Dodson'» tiver

íTo** to^fght/;V:^0M.--dTOßeTBt. «f. d'ftW«Mis yod a ßt> ;«eni:.l.o¿t(0 of Mona's'Idv*r Tono; under\''S»Vi>eÍ9onnl' robney..hick guarantee tl Al éadi spoonful willclean- your slitffgièlt livst botter *Kan Vbf pasty jjaloftiafrand ..tbat'tö wou'fctöyw$oü *ick\
- ..'.liodséià* ...fcïvcîH Ton* U nitl Ih ov.Medicines": f-Yovi'H know it nwt- mbrhln*'beeautw you will<vrjotL* bp frrlirij» Uno
your Jîver^wttl.W "workings WT»!*»!^'-mut dizj.iiwi' pone; «toftiaeîiwill '-¿¡Cr
«vtfct;. nml .bo>vçhi. regular.-
Down's T.jv' r früttl&iii-<<htin>i\-:;j.ál»%^tlicrt'fiu-e:-b«fjiftl¿?» and' TI«iilîvfttb. Give "

tb* ¿ale of Calomel % 'nlnmi- o*cnUtcly act«.'

mm HIM III ll mi'-mini mimi


